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_..:__?.".ll4ed.grgo Squiol:e':ivill excuse'us for pc al-
• teeations made in_his. 3d No. of the Bub 'Bug
,

Club. _'Cho pruningknife was necessary to. -ren-
der it sultable_for our columns.' We would .Bug-

-

gest to the advantage to. begainedfrom cri,
. . .

lieu! revision and frequent g• in-preparit!k

Iptsit ess,
r seeing to

"Lines Ituthe Moo are declined:

"-'!'Stanzas entitled-'Home" are tame,
andloosely put,together-. The. auth
think that rhyme isthe-only constituent of good
:poetry. .

-
-

'._'l'.l.),y_fvillf4l love..ehe__did_Leject,Ste.,_isljt:
odmtssibie... .The_tinourniol feelinki.ot ihe a9xhor

„Lave. interf;:eetl4most sadly with the harrn•ii'y and
—,—

amootlmess v_ersifictir• ' 7/-We shallbuiliTipy.Ao,cumply wittyllie request.
-

311`tc.x,mar - Gork As,
E.cutis,-Esq. will accept 141 r thanks for varloup

public document:F, lOrwarileck to 'us from ,Hirrls-
.

The _attentfonprour readersUfa.
—relessaksLot...V4v—Ritner,whichavill.-.belo_nalLi
• soother column. We shall-give some remark's

. on it in onr next. -

Out'neighbor of tlieVolunteer, 'folio wing the

-exainfle of the Globe, and others of the same
endeavOring. to heap odium and to

stroylhe charadier.of Mr. Fletcher„who, it will
be remembered:saidsome things in Beaton Which

~ • were too difriculfordigestion, and sat particular-
ly heavy upon the. etomacha of certain oneOn
high places.- Since it has' been ascertained that
-this gentfiman lin aid:SirenTind
Church, and therefore not likely .to call out any
ohe who may venture to vent their spleetr eptin
thin, every little whippersnapper and penny dog
of an editor in the service of the ailtninistration,
ventures to show his teeth, and 'snap and snarl as

'silly little puppy might-hesupposed tordo. • Dtc,w'
that they are assured, they can do so with-safety

• to: their .own iminaculatepersons, how bold and

fearless are they in -theitoreina'rks and animadver.
glom. Unfortunately, however, for them, those
against Whoui Mr. Fletcher's charges were made,
have acknowlidgedall thathesaid in Fanouilliall.

_Kis to endeavor to keep this fact outof view that
• this coot—M .barktng iskepl:up,.hophipTthil'eby -,to draw attention front the great faCt itsel and

--crush-lin-Fletcherrat:who.sale-evliowev r

We hare-received the January Nut ber of the
".iournal of the Ame4can Tempera ce Union,"
contalning.a circular addressed to he Editors of
the periodical !lives: to whom we7tiii3iiratieifilT--

• ly respond in acquiescence witlr the plan sup.
gelled. We shall allot a poetion of our paper

• for such articles- as me • may be able .to select
:from the Journal, and for any contributions on

the subject of Temperaiice, which our'friends
'— Ift d-e+iiiiffiridirits- liirviithi and'we
' 'would take this 'occasion to askof. them their

-aid in this matter. Amoni us the cause of Tonal.
-:-Iterlincitholuglownsltd_roost.pdly.-_,Dur.4.ltreeta

are nightly made the theatre of broils, drunken.
nessand profanity. It-is-time for the temperate
portionof`ourcommunity to awake and arouse
themsellies, or the disgraceful scenes enacted on
_our streets the other night, wilt yrtive only the
'beginning of a elate of' things which iyillrender
it unsafe for a decent female to appear after
'nightfall svitliout,a protector. °

Witi.tata D. .Ikhzualcsci a 'hilente'd
Aieti eleciettby the LegWattire of Maryland, to

-7-zreftresent that-State-in-the-United—StataaKentne,_
in• the room of the laniented GO r. Kent.

Mr. Clay and the Caro
The:Baltimore Chronicle of Wednesday last,

says:—"ln theSenate of the United Stoics, yes-
-terday, Cc.i.T took occasion to.expcess,
`very strong; terms, his opinion of t h e outride
lately comtnitted upon the Steam Boat Caroline:

, He declared that nothing could justify it—!that it
`. was a deliberate, planned invasion of our Terri-

dory-made at midnight, Artie full preparation,.
and, almost , certainly with the trnowledge of the

• Commander of the firitiah forces. It was at-
_

tended by every circumstance calculated 'to ag-
gravate itsatrocity: On the onb tide, there was.

~• •
_

.
- thevigilanmer arrangement and preparation—,

the other, the confidence of peace Mid•
„

security.: He insisted that tile honor cif thena:
•

tion-retrired-that-nothilig-short-of-the_fuyes ,
• atOnement; both in apology and indemnification
--should be demanded of the British nation: ‘..141r..-7,-.Cilara'rentarks. were exceedingly eloquent, and

seemed to beresponded to by the Senate." • , _

jced—byille-.SeuatiaulLkno_wledgaj*:
all Ihe • facto! and 'against the remonstrances of

those_who alone ittere authorized to negociate for
the nation. .

. .

If we can.get our }mnis upon this pamphlet, we
will publish some extracts that the public may
-know some little of the means resorted.bi by our

.

governmenttharrass, oppresand' drive out

Frani --tlreifown aVil, tires° sonsoftlin- fcir'eit .,-Viliti
__.•

I '

age' than their &Intl zed neighbors, the whites.—
We will conclude ourremarks for the present, by

lAuoting the words of Thomas Jefferson, used by
him in reference to the system of oppreaslon
practised hiwards another portion of the inhabi-
anti of this vsesterit hemisphere; '!) tremb'e for

ttif-country-wheti-r.reinember-that Gottis.4 :
"

• P7aident'Ven Bowen has issued his proclama,
lion in reference-to the-.existing-state of'thing- a
im Canada,:forbiddirig all: interference _on the-

pa tt:Of the citizens- of 'the -ttnited-States. • But
.ho I/ .. tmal ea it=ther-in':-the case of mexici; and
Texas,_ that a different. Zonis° • was 'Perstiqd?.
There}vas no proclimat)On for.: bidding our in'

iederence then.. Oh.no; Mexieti -was.wcak end
•

could not fesent any tying that' might bp saidor .
- cdre-TrYTriVbrolikai. _ Wlcrttitrdliftretrci?,ll7
is the dark spirit of Lavery whiciihnsinaile.the'
difference ,—Canad -is the resting place of him
whose color is ma a curse to lm;` while Texas
only strengthens he chain by-which he iv bound.
down.in Cruel_o presion.. In behalf of the lat.:,/,.ter,Vll our tiyn ethics, at the beck and nor! of the.
South, are tobe made. to flow, and we are r(e-
,

quired to . d.el thpr lidding= achriit-Texas into

the. Union,'and thereby. perpetuate siciery in

this land which has been styled the home of the
free.;;,_lthregard to_the..foctiter, the_ government
:manifests some degree of activity in prevenrng
interference, and we are fOrbidden to do so, and
required to stifle our sympathies as 'soon as they
arise. 'So much for the darkapirit.

,The editor of the Baltimore Chronicle, after
saying that it his gaud. fortune to. be present
'in the United-States'Senate, when Mi. Calhoun's
resolutions were before that body, which elicited
a warm debate, and in which Mr. Clay took part,
remarks, that "we cannot forbear to communi...
cate to our readers the impression it appeared to
leave upon the'mind of every one who heard Mr.

Ci.ar's remarks. Mr. C.ltitous, in- all his ad.

dress4wlre7SeTtate,T-s'eeks,. with a pertinacity
for which w&are unable to account, to underrate
the valueo~ the Union.—Air. Clay, on the dontra•
ry, permits no proper opportunity to pass without

inculcating 'it. In the debate, yesterday, he did
this in-a manners which evidently had' its effect
upon—the-Senate., Fur 'a time one might have

Opedihattbe demon of party had fled- the Sen-

ate Chamber,,and- that reason,. leve74reiTunTrY:
and of the Union, .had again resumed their
sway. The Senate was ':crowded, anal'-every.
true American heart must have felVtivit, in
obedienCe to the solemn'and

•

tst-aspirationsajiannir.:CLAT,Lwai. ;_tbe_PAlL9l.
diity and of-p'atrioti;im." -- • . •

•_ . lre3~lushvi}le Danner of the-}4th ult-lutblish
ed following the paragraph in relation to

"Tbe. Proidetie ancl,Ezd'residept —The 'old
chief of the Hermitage. himself, appears to have
lost all hope of Mr. Van 'Buren's success.
"treading in the footsteps of his illustrious pre:
decessor." ' An intelligent and responsible: cor-
respondent cornmunicates,the fact that, on•his re.
cent visit to Nashville, General Jackson remark.
ed, that Mr. Van Buren's administration Intott• go'
down: that he knew that so soon as Mr. V. B.

I_called—Congress—together in_Sesdembe r,_ sail
thereby admittediliat he mightpossilifibe wren",
his fatewasefiled.—lf. he_ had refused._ to con!

vene the extraordiniarY-s—e'ssion, he Would
be in a Nngoaver.. But, . said he, although. the
-Presl.lenemust_go_do_wthite_will_falLin_a_oz ,nar,
owl c.i.osa.. _lye do not pretend .to give the ex.
afit words saltl* been .used on Hte .occasion re-
ferred fd; btiquwe• stated the. substance of the
remarks.'! - I,le

. ,

The last Volunteer publishesialetter.from Gen.

Jackson. in answer to this statement, in which
the Gen: say's, that "neither duringply this] late

visit to.slatiliville, nor 'on any other occasion; have
Used any'remarks to justify such istaternot "

This to some would be conclusive evide'fiCe that

the:Old Hero never;mficle use of the language im-
ptied to him. Belt in this ease, as in most others,

there appears to be two, sidel to.the questiOn..
The editor of the Banner, who never` rnalte, a

.statement unless 14-can pubstatitiateit, has, since
the General has dented saylng so. published let-
tewi: from three, distingitished members of the.
Senate of Tennessee.to prove that he did ftiake
nse of the language charged Upon bin"; t'teys
having • heard him so txpress friths
we presume is sufficient to .protrn'tlle':truth 'of
the statement ef.the .suppoite'our,
friends ofthe Volunteer will notice this fact.

TheXerks.att4Vehuy/kiti-Auritaillas7passetl
intothehands:of. 3lessrs. ILJthoadi•and John S.
• Itichfirds,'whO avow-tliemseltieti iiifavorof Gen.
lisanzsoN for President,-.and_say_thai_they_Will
"earnestlyadvocatethe re-election -of Ristru .
ItzTscn,,convinced-, as we are, that-lie has main.,
fained~the_honor anj.l dignitycf_thellComtnon.
Wealth,•in the most trying cireimptiinees,

. • •.pawed, and has shownainoderationlancy'Sirtnness
the discharge of the: dutiesof :his idgh bfriv

indicative of tliegreateSt abilityand.the-moMin-
flexible ••

.. . •. . . ' , •• •
,

,
. . .

We tearn from'the Harrisburg Telfgraph, ,that'
!the Sibof January jolkficaliora at Hirrisburg, was
quite a noisy 'affair,• and filat.it... haa-aineeled.tosome brawls and. lights. do the morning er'llie
9th, some of 'the firsteels of the party %vast:relit..doar.n, the . hickory pole that was erected ;before
tle,,last -election, at the soutleend of the. ifiarlf..et;
liotise.• From this it would seem that they have
abandoned the worship of Hickory for' the Slip.
pery:Eim—)Voli Eall2l never cenae.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
-- °PHILADL'LPHIA. jll.lli. 13, 183-8.

Dear Sir—We haith at last decided in Conven-
tion, the agitating qUestiorr on the subject-of-111'o-
Ified -COrpoiations:. We met 'yesterday

31.end. continued in session. withoutia recess
until nearly 2 o'clock this morning, (10 hours):
Amendment after-amendment was submitted and
voted' down; many modifieations 'of the original.
amendmentsubmitted by Mr:HelsterWeVei,nade,[until, at length it waa brought in the follOvrlng
shape and carried-by a vote of 86 "to 89, viz: ulsto-vorpo-rate'bodyL-abizil—be—bereartei—eteate!,:

bdsiness of tfre,ll burg to be interrupted ,by sub-

mitting them at Improper times,,wassoalsci. He
contends, that rules offitis kind were absolutely
requisite-for-tba-propei_traTaction of_busingss-

- c--was-i-fol-luk-Darrais'
great ability in a • lOyinaus `and,,pogenl train of
ariunientatiorl, inslid 'Vatlie Emit' 'on (Mr.
Patton's,) was afdabgeimial.M%_.l,ation 4 , the

.dearest rights of American citizens. He —a.
tended that-it waiflatly unconstitntional, and in a

lgovernnientlike ours, a most obvioui absurdity.

Lwitliout taking the question, the-cornmittee-then
1 7.

In Me koutte this was petitionday; and of course

memorials.. -Petitions, et tetra, were showered'in
without. number. 'dlr.-Tyson presented 94 re-

nMstranees-frointhe cityofPhilad_elpbikagainst
the repeal of- the Registry Act.' Mr: Stevens

presented:the Withinof 120Members of the Re-

orm-Convention,-praying—thej..egistature:,ta_es.
tablish a-Sdiool of Arts in. connection with the.
Franklin 'lnstitute. Numerolis petitions .were
presented- tl!e q.egisititure -tol-protest:
against the annexation of Texas, or any state

wliose cOnstittition tolerated domestic slavery; to

the:Union. .. •
. ,

Mr; Karns stibmitted,p.preamble animiUlverting
,in prdity strong ling e., upon the Course..or

Congress in relation to , 1r: Patton's. resolution,
Ki'd,:idriininilihoi_thix.igx.pstsings,tipo.6ul_. l.9.ll!4.bettlet.l by u cl,2nge of the hicaifon of the seat

Of the Gvnzral _Government; .the preamble-was_
accompanied re,h a resolution for thirremov: o
the seat of the Federal Government from—Wash-
ington to Pittsburgh,: , -

Mr. Seed, of the connty, submitted a resolu-
tion directing_the committee eii Sanks to. make !a
.report on or before Wednesdak next, on the re-
solution referred to them, requiring them to en.

quire into the expediency -.of compelling .the,,
Panics to resume _s_Eecie,_p_ayments _fronr_the_se4.
cond Monday of February next. This was con.
sidered by Mr. Stevenson (chairman) as a reflec-
tion upon thecommittee,fo'r which it untlonbted-
ly -was intended. • A pretty warm- rivalry, it is
known, basfor some. time ellej,Sited between the
members from ...tile county," in their aspirations
for political favor. It shoWs itself sometinies,-as.,
it did upon this occtulop, in b:tter .outbreakings
offeeling. Mr:Ste'venson moved that the reso-
lutionbeindefinitely pou paned, which was done
by a Vote of\b4 yeas to 55 ntiy. •

Tuesday 9.\Last night the' Loco Focos had a
• !

-

carousal in hono\of their. _patron Saint Andrew.
The.winc cup must have circulated pretty freely,
judgingfromthe manner in wittch "the-welkin-I
..tung,!l.littes,late,at_nightLl.llo..peace.olottrOltil.
zens was invaded, most shamefully by the mib.
mgTit orglittofthese-tast-faint flickeringi of the_
dying spirit 4 Jacksonisii37: In the Sehate. the.
debate on the resolutions submittedby Mr: D ar-
ragh,. was dontifwee.. , At Washingtimft question
of_this_tutture would have provoked en, esitjt.-I
Mr. James, the Senator from \Chester and Deli.
-ware, spoke in ishriPisit of the resolutions. 'He
took a plain and perspiction,a_yiew,pf the whole
subject. was decidedly„Infavpr.of...the.reso.'

and he deprecatedlthe course pursued by.
„Congress.. --The. debate as..cut..off, ...when the_
Senate. withdrew, for the:purpose of eleptilig,,ln!

a Stine Treasurer. When the Senate returned,:
a message/rem the Governor, relative tOthe "re-
pair Edll,:.° which sub si/ntio,:tiiii beCoine
was read, when, on motion of Mr.. Penrose, 7.060.
copieiiin English and-.SO-in-German, were or-
dered to be.printed. • . - • •

In the House we had quite n'brezeto-da);.--
The Governor sent; a message to the Hotise,
which-the Clerk was proceeding—to:-:xead;--when-
Wezinie messageWhere the
Governor..ex.presaes un.opinion that:the.L•egisla

tadslid:not disign to .pass a • more efficient ap-
propristioninp —tins session, he was iniel.rupted

Johnson, who moved :that the message
abeneither read tun...receivedby duHouse, orplated
on its journals."The memberei-led-by'the im-
portnnce of the.clocument'and the interestwith
whieh'it had been looked for; for some time,• ins
stinetively congregated around the Clerk's desk.
The motion' of Mr.'Johnson fell upon their ears

like the electic flash—slon'erc astonished aftlie.
boldness; the. arrogance of the measure; foes as

well as friends. Of the rlministration,were as:
toundecl—and immediately each inember return•

ea. to Ills Seat, and a stormy debate ensue d, in
which Mesirs.• Johnson, Stevens. and "Nleliltyei

I , •. .participated... The hitter gentleman; apparently
-under the. influence- of a deinoniacaltpassion,.
writlied in theagony**.exclterdent. Shadrach's
fdrnate was an.ipicle, to the fire, and:flame' that
burned in'his countenance. —The ,Whole-bughen
of his ebullitions was ••••tlie teettisbnig rail road."

stranger would have 'supposed it tlt great
highwiy to Tartm-Zza, from the extrernesenaccii.
ity milriikated h,y, this .was folloWV

Thursday 11th. When I enteredflit e
chamber this morning, the hall was re,verberatin :4
to the fine, strong, totie7cf voice Of the Senator

from Cumberland. '44ie was speaking upon the
resolutions of Mr. Darragh, and never was'a bet-
tetriipeielflisteirarto- in that house. He pour-
traye I graphicalLy_the_horrorshick_vienua_
lartrirtnrwdissfolnlicm:of_th_e-Union:----Muntras-h
abominated ,slavery; lie equally deprecatedany
Inierferee in' the internal policy siiter states.

lie hope, fervently hoped; that the day was not
fir distant when'every slave holding state would
"I.t life bond 'so free" ,Pennsylvania. had in

:former time's been stained by that bleinleb,. hitt
by a liberateotirse 'or policy she had brightened
her escutcheon; it now became 'us to extend the •
same charity which.they.liefore,.bestowed on us,
lcraWy_tiction witich,theyrnay_think fit_to have,
come front them alone. He animadverted strong.'

li"Urrotrthe resolution adopted by-the House of

Ite'presentatives in ,Coligress," lie held it to be
abridgingtitat should, be left fro,ss
the right. of. petition.. Before Mr. Penrose- had.
concluded, he'gave way to a motion that the co'm
mittee

In the. Ho.uge- Mr. Ford' submitted a -string of
Anti-slavery resolutionii, protesting'against-OA!
very -end the slave trade in the, District of Co-
lumbia. Meisrs. Gilmore, Kerr, Ford, Johnson,
and Horton discussed Mr,JoliOson's deapicable*
Moth- Ja n not to receive the Governor's message;
hut before any question was taken, the -House
adjourned. .

_

Friday 12. Mi. Pearson, the successor Of Mr.
Dickey, this -morning addressed the Senate in
lopposition to Mr. Darragh's resolutions. • Mdch
-113- 11--e—defeeted—sltiVirWlfejecnild ii-OrliOTTeil - .ills:
sured that theinterferenceo f this or any other
Northerntlite; would but rivet elOser the:mana-
cles of these poor beings. He could'.nOt be con-
viheedthat ,Congress had not the pewer of
abolishing slavery in the District of_Colombia.
The Senate theii ',MlSOurned,until. the afternoon;,

. .

when Mr. Fridley, of the city, took the floor in
•

support of the resolutions. He 'was no Aboli-
tionist; bad never attended-any of their meetings
or signed any-of their memorials; but in tliis case
he tholight higher tind more important considero
tions entered into the dijeussion of the question;
the.resolutiOn of Congress was a gross violation
._of.th_e_sacred_r_igittorp_elition. Dr. Burden fol-
lowed in opposition. He conceived tTiat the agi-
tation of this matter was shaking the perrinanency

1 • . -

of the Union;'it,was a wild, and reckless spirit of
fanaticismi that looked-not to-consequedaesi----

IN the House the ''Governor's'Governor's message, was at
length disposed of. It was referred to the corn-
mittee on Inland Navigation,' and 150 copies of
it were ordered to ,be printed. .Mr!‘Johniion's

oimotion notto or print was 'egatived by ..
an Overwhelming majority.. .deg - . . '

Saturd4 131h. The Senate was not in session
to•day.—lrr tha Houseilm-SiseAterand-I—n-uiniier
of members wereabsent°Tv' visit to "oldDickm.
son," and so little was done.: ,

. .

- . -•-~-- F}rh'thE'~3eib'fd°~Eipoa~rr:~~•.. -
DAanpnLLzdanuary 5,1838

Mn. EDITOR;—As it is well known that,
the inhabitantsof-your town in geneal, and
_the subscribers joytrir paper in. particular,
are deeply immersed in all the, darkness of
Antirriasonry,Bankism, Whigism, .and all.
the other isms which are so much disliked
by myself and our patriotic and high minded
President. I ask the liberty of using your
columnstocas'['aray ofTi`gh~uPoniGe`gross=
ness of your ignorance, ancri do tiot know,
that my obje& can be better gained than by
sending you for insertion some extracts from
the .iDattbsvillc Washingtonian,,Jcffersonian
and 'Jae.ksonian Free' Pies% and • Volcano of
Liberty," relativeAa great p-olitical meet-
ing held in our place or Monday evening'
last, which fully express my views. •

Callfoi•
Oahe tiornegii

of Dabbsville and its vicinity around; &id in
thiPneighborhood, and,all4hose opposed tp

the- strong handed and weak- adtifitiistration
of the usurperRimer. are requested to meet

in the room over the widow Green's cake
shrip.. 4. lkis evening at early candle light:"

MANY MILLION'S.
~"1).. S. Delegates svill.b.e elected to repre-

sent this coonty_iroke_conycotitin for nini-
nating a Governor."

- litteist—lznExtittliintrsow,
' • 'Standing Cohnittee.

Accoqnt of the proceetAnra from.. the

HI one day fall- and leave all the. notes

which mow flood our cotrhti•y, as did the wa-
ters of the-deluge, worthless in our hands.
Then, my friends, will you not rise in-your
might .and, like the eagle soaring on high;
face these filthy institutions info-thatred
ritayttence-thetemerged.': rlere the-corn-
-mittce-w_portam-preattilici:iesMigni.
Which Were adopted unanimously as,soon as
Mr. Darnpkins . could rouse the .audience,
from the spell in which they -had been
wrapped-Witte:eloquence of Mr. Crooki. •

Preamble—Whereas, a crigis has arrived
When all good_demoerats should be up -and
-doing;and whereas,- the-power-of-the-banks
has be'come so enormous that even the neces-
saries--oflife cannot be._procured_ for less
than tw ice their former pribe; andWhereai._
the .whigs, like the whigs of old, are endea-
vOring to rob all honest men of their_hard
earnings, to enrich the -bahks; therefor&

Resolved Ist:- That tha..banks is the- sole
cante of the piesent distress as well in the

plasters, . •
--

Before the Second resolution passed, one of
the committee reitiran extract from a letter
which he that day received from Philadel-
phia, in which it was distinctly stated' that a
barrel of flour was seen going to the houSe of
Nicholas Biddle, and that he had no doubt
that he intendettto throw it hitothe river or

destroy it in some other way.-- -

_ Resolved 2d. _That _Nicholas Biddle and
the United States Bank, in buying up all,the
flour for_ the sole purpose' of destroying it,
and thereby influencing the elections, have
comMittertan outrage upon humanity!

Resolved 3d. That 'our delegates be left
free and unbiassed, with regard to • the gu-
bernatorial question. provided they precut e
the nomination of our demociaticiellow-citi-.
zen Greeri Gobbler, .sq.

Resolved 4th, ThatAndrew Jackson. who
fought in all the wars of 'our country; the
hero of Bunker Hill, of Yorktown, and of
New.PrleanS, and who, with his own hand.'
killed the tyrant of England, and-General'
Sraddock,4s..:the_only.:_truemfatlver—ofy_his.
country.- •-•—

Resolved sth,That Martin Van Buren;
who, With- Generarlaektion;—hetp-eil
all our battles, and who, with him, ate noth-
ing but salt beef and bread, and the only one
who ever wrotea lettertoSherrod Williams,
was worthily. appointed his successor hy our-
beloved ex-president.

. Resolved 6th, ThatRichard M. Johnson;
Tecumseh; Cornwallis, Pulaski

ands other- savages, and "who threatened to

scalp all our citizens, deserves to be our next
president.

Resolved 7th,, That Joseph Ritner, in
standing up for 'unit defending the rights of
the people, has usurped one of. the .rights
claimed by the democraticpatty; and that'

.9ch conduct should not be tolerated in afree
country.

IteiOived Bth, That sucli men as Clay and
Webster have richly deserved)'e comeinrit,
with which they_haye beenregarded,, qc•'
count--of-:thijiisinterestednos_cf_their. ac
lions and the magnitude of their talents

- Resolved 9th, That this ineeting congrat-
-ulate.thosi—fitates-where elections have re-

cently been held. arid where democracy.. like
the ebbing.: flood _gf the ocean, has sweptover
the land, ar.d.elected all it candidates.

David DumpAins,-Pre'st.
Thos. J. Snooks,.Vice President,.

Oliver Cromwell Higgenbottona, c.ecres.Ti moth
I have only to add, in- conclusion, that if

these extracts do not show you? readers the'
dreadful course they_are. purSuing.,,,l.do_not
know, -what wills " NEMO:

• •

HALL Or gizttA RiGHTS,
Carlisle, Jan. Ist 16313.

The follendnrieintlerneri wefeelected True.
tees of the Society of Equal Righti,for 1838,-Vizt
Means Geoige Fleming, Robert Cameron, Alfred
Creigh,-William S. Wand, Hendel, Jacob.

nifeberry,Heorie-M, PbilUps
and osier. , ,

JOIN VlififtraNi , SecOrd,

,

•- . 111°VIC VAir___ .
.

. .

- At -e meeting of the Standing Commlitee of the,
-Democratic JUifirnasonie Party of Ctimherland- •-

.county, convened, by order of public balite. to ,
make arrangements for the electibn of Ethtegates .

-to-meet-in County Convention to .appointliele--
gates to_the Democratic Antimasonic Convention,
to mett— iii-Hitrrisburg on the Stfichiy of,Matoito
~next, .

_. _ , _. •

____

‘4'11.1.1AM GRAHAM was called to theChair,
and RonWitsorr was appointed Secretary.

On motion, it
Rewired, That '"'etrocrttlic Antimasonid

citizens of this county-meet at the several
tion iffistricta.- in each-boroughatul township_foii
-SaturdayAlre-27t1 .) &Tor January; next; and elect
--eacit,two:-Delegatesr
ttonon-51-cinirly -the-.79t1i -day-of-Jarluary-next4o----
'nominate and appoint suitable Delegates to rep-
reaent said County and Senatorial District in Said
State Convention at Marrisburg,: - -

Ronan? *mots; Secretary. '
•

NAILS. - • •
he subscriber, on behalf of. himself mut"C". "---1%,T0-Wn -Tolfeii:TOr sale the_ DUN-

CANON NAILS.. They are made of re—-
fined iron, and are,believed •tci eqOal-in_l,

thebest nails thit-were ever
manufactured in the Limited States. The
following certificates are subjoined.

• New.,Cumberlarid,'Jantiary-7-0838.
• We have been well acquainted,with the

genera .qua ;ty-• of cut nada. Those made
from the Duncannon refined iron,.3y.e -con- '
Sider superior to those made fi•onathe best
imported iron.

' Sha er;
dswol I Woodward.

Duncannon Iron Works, Jan.-8, 1830, -

.We certify that we haVe carefully exam-
ined the nails manufactured by Messrs.
Woodward and Wilder,at isTew Cumberla—nd,
out of Duncannotrirnm-and do believe them,
to be superibr t any we haveever seen used.

John French, • s.er 11011er,•
Enoch Lewis, Car nter & Patern Maker.The aboVe nails wjl be delivered on the

Cumberland Valley Railroad, or on the Ca-
nal, at _Harrisburg' or Duncan.'s_lsland:. and--Triffiardetras may be directed, to any town
in the 'state, on suitable references: or a li-'beral discount will be ,made for cash.

' Also—on hand,-.Hamniered Bar Iron. and
it is expected constantly to have for -sale at
the works, rolled iron NailRods, &c..of the
various sizes, ;

•reOrders by mail,, directed to Clark'serry, Perry county, will 'be puoctuallrat.
tended to by tlejnaoaeer on the Spot.

W. L. FISHER
January 16, 1838.-41.*

•

BARNSLEY SHEETINGS.
—WCWI:-receivecl hy the wine- Thera 1024-Wr.l--op 12-4 BARNSLEY •SHEETINGS. Abp. •
8-4 Barnsley Table Diaper.

• OGILIIY• 6s-H1UM,11:77
Carlisle, January 16. 1838. • _ • - .

Lurnberman 4i Hank Waitsk ••
. . W-417-

. A retv hundred Dollars .inthe Notes oC
the fumbernian's Bank. wanted, which
will be purchased al :a discount:. Apply
at this office, or address A.. 8..Carlisle.

Janonry-13, - _ _ •

•

• NOTICE.•

LETtERS of Administration nn. the estate br
Martin Brenneman; "late-of-East Pennsbordngh
township. deceasedi having loaned to the, subscri-
ber, residing in said township; all persona indebt-
ed to thi estate wile makeimmediale_puypent,:,,„
sturrlaselitillliig -dliiiiiiiCtittlitrisTllii estate, will:
present them ,properly anthenttcated to the sub- 0scriber. , HENRY BRENNEMAN.--,

Tanuctry,ls, 1838. • -• • .

Registerl/4 NoticC
Notice is heii:by given,. to all Legatees;
reditori anitall_other persons, concdrtied.that he following. RCCOUIItS have been filed

in this Officelor-examination, tip the acdoun-tobts thereitinar:ied, and will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of.Cumberland coun-
ty, ftir confirmationand allowance. on TUeS--dartlre-30thrdhyoflrtritfa—yr ;"- fIISEIt

The.administration account of JamesKen‘:nedy; administrator of Robert Kennedy, de.
ceased. , -

.

• Thyadministration account of Joseph411..'
Means, administrator of James Dysatts de-

,ceased, _ ,

The supplemental account _of ,William '
Kerr, administrator, 4e bhnis non. of David
Sterrett,. de-ceased, late of 'Hopewell town-
ship. ''' '"

_

,

L.-McGuardianship account of Samuel M'-
Cone, Guardian of the person and estate of

deceased.,
The Guardianship account of Jo f n Peters,'Guardian of William Eby, mi ,'r child ofDavid.Eby,.deceased,._ , • ,

'

• WILLIAM EtisT ; Rcgiitet.
Carlisle, Dec. 30. 1837; . '

"

JUST RECEIVED. Curled hair andiSea.
,grast. Bed Alatrasses;aiid for sale hyr •

tCHAS..BARNITZ,•

511_DOZ..1%49_CX,sflELL. COMRS. fi:T
,UST received,$ uq aril; PIpg.IOBACCO.,warranted Mo. 1. sit'elett I, will sell. whole

islept„p4llll6lCtUring COMMOWS*GARS. • - - • CHAS; PARNITZ.~

A

.Lot.the-Roor
(The Government the United, States' seems

bent•.on,filling Uptithe measure_r their rapOcity

and'. injustice, towarde the poor deluded Indians

who 'nay:chance to ?NO.& the way of the cov!.
etois whildApan: • •--A-pamphlpt_hat.latelyibeen_publlslied In Millar_

delphia, helot' aletterfrOm lonNRoss, the prinr
-cipal_chief of the .Cherokees to:Jon IL 'Tv.soni,
Eaq, of that City. _:ll']eshave.not been able to obtain
a .'opy-of-•it; but from .extracts which havebeen
published, it•-appeara tha't a system of.the'most
wickeiland disgraceful measures has been adopt-
ed by the agents'of the government„to rob, them'
pi' their property, and drivolleM front their

homeannd-thein-firesides. Fraud, treachery,rd
-deceit-haVe,.beeir:resorted to,"0. effect their -foul,
pt.rposes ; and even a Reperend 'gentleman has
lent-himself-tcrtheio nefarions --Itseeli-1 t

that thii.gentletnan,/v-vhose.imme- is Schermer-

horn, ride a :reds/ for a' few Cherokees in the

-atiferfkapf-the,•C'hiefs,--whe were in Washingt9U;
Cruleavorinfjo arrange-thediking ofrtheirnation--1
with our government ; arid while feasting; .and

when ,ifelrhaps their reason,and even conscious 7
nest May have- been destroyed by the Indian's

17fie, (-nuat;)this man, the professed Illinisteuf
the Gospel- which requires us to do' to-others, as
we-would ha;ie.thein do to us, gets theya to"s_lgn_
irtreaiy.-diawi up by himself-, and in which they
allaw,themselves.totte thrust out by main foree,4
if they shall not give up their fa.rmi and' houseS

-by-a-certain-time—This_treaty_thussbtained from
those who he knew were poi authorized to.nego-
Hate; and-no doubtwereunfitted by- his. feast if
they had been, hi,sent on to W4hington,,antirat•

newed or extended-with-banking or—discounting
privileges withbut six months ptiblie nottce..of
the application for the same in such" manner as
shall be prescribed by law., Nor shall ttiy char:'ter :for the purpose-aforesaid be granted for -a
longer period than twenty years; anitevery such'.

icharter_shall -contaitin,a,elausn:reser_v_ingLio the
-Legislature7th-e-p-o-v-v,EFI-O-arter,revolte'Or annul.
the-same,_whenever Iw-their opini;wit may be in-

• - -

jurious_to. the citizens'of the, CominonWealth; In
such mnaner however, that no Injustice- shall he
done to the carporation% Nejaw.„ hereafter-,

I acted shall -conjoinmore tTiall one corporate
!•body." I. voted In the alffirmoVvej_ I believe it
!Will be a salutarylestrictiop_mp&jheiet'igilluin
hereafter, if the proposed amendmentsshould be
ratified by_the people. The vole, was ten taken

t- -
-upon engrossing the amendmeitts.Of the first ar;

title of the Constitution for the third ereading,
which was agreed t0.".• -• • . • . • .

I'soll thiiik the -Convention will. adjuurn
tre:on ihe2d February nest;bnt it will be lmpel

, slide to consider the Constitution regularly In
second reading. by that time, but I- thin

1-.amendment-:agreed-ow: in—Cciittent tee of:-tho-
rVirff-'---in: Will be enerrosed;submitted and passed

in 'one rerolution

Extract of a letter.to the .E;ditor, dated
NAVY YARD

'
.Naw Yonu.

Janyaryst7i, 1838. .1
--Welcome or:pnweleome, 1cannot refrain from
giOng you a in lefhistoiy of .events. and so forth,

,

connected %lib- and pertaining to the celebration
of " Ne%ir Year's" in Neiv York, nd the co;-sdr
jacent city, Brooklyn.•

The day Wet wectillarly suspiions:Frotri.
morning' o evening not'a cloud was permitted to
obscure the ipild face of azure heaven. .-The Sun
himself seemed to rise with sw...approxing smile,
and in his setting seemed relfiefant to retire froM
Scenes so fraught with happiness and'kindly feel.
iiig.. . • .

.

• Perhaps •-you map not be aware that a custom
prevails here, first with the earl'"Knickerbock-
erS," of making- this a day for universal-
Not a Lady throughout the whole city, but has
her table .p.pread with' choicest viands, and stands
in preparation for the reception 9101 licr friends,
who' are privileged to bring and introduce all
their friends and friend's Iriends—lii_complhince

-with this custom, At an early-hogr-the-whole:city_l
2.was.st-j6g.--1,--with-•e-Brooklyir•-.frtenri-efone-
-elbosv-anci Neiry York ditto.et_the Otheroleacri;
bed -the-seg-ment of a circle around a large. portion
of both cities. 1 had it in my mir.d'a eye.to give
you a minute account of this affair id detail„. But
so unique andliiverse were the• scenes which
came tinder vy observation that, were. (capable'
kdoing them justice, the ilescript

, .

litiuire an Extra "Expositor." A few general
Observallons must therefore suffice In ourcir-
cumanabulations, we called upon Mordecai Ma-
nasseh Noah. He lea plain, shrewd looking old
(el !ow,-happy-an d-com unicative—-
lion-, and" presenting few-eharacteristick outlines,:
of Jewish primogeniture. It his religion inclines
hi m-tri-esicheritivorkrillnrifild-flifeFfiiiineid cor-
poration that his appetito,,often inclined hirri to
chew " mutton chops" or, per chance, "Sour
Crout, or something ciao "good and enough, of
It." The conversation turned upon tits affairs of

Canada: I took the liberty of differing with him
when he expressed his opinions that .dtke
ble fake of this State should be oydeied on to
the lines to intercept all access to the army of pat-
riots."-.Let Government-regard-its trety---B9t
if individuals see fit to becomedele~riders the
same liberty for Which our father's fought, I, for
one, am ready to wink at it. This ground may

notbe tenable; but-rhappen-to-be-satisfied—witlf
it. After• taking a'glass of excellent' Wine, we
left the amiable olcyJeiv, well satisfied with our
interview. From thence our course lay through
Brondway,.Canal street', fitideon street, and halt
the other streets in fown,.calling incliscriininat
Jy.mon all with whim either of us chance to
have acquaintance, however superyal, an were
invariably treated' with unexceptionable hospital-
ity.. Nine o'clock found meet the house of an
amiable friend in Monroe 'street, fatigued and
cloyetl with the sufmrabundance of dainties 'which
had been urged upon us during the day: ..gne cir-

cumstance I will mention in connection with this
-subject, illustrative of the beneficial resultsMf
.tbmPerapca efforts. 1 as informed by some of
zthe oldest inhaltltints, the hisc.-ustom,, which has

been in vogue for more tha half a century, bad

.degenerated Into almost gro ess and habits of,
inebriation, until the .temperan e reform coed
all infoxicating liquors 4o be re, ved from tte
tables, tilOce when it hasbegs growl In interest,

and inersMilipts tendency to enla e and unite

thocircles.',- acquaintance„andliindllt

'-er-in -tito-hlssolube bands of friendship; —Noth—-
ingooctiO be:-"More- pleasant -than-to see-the little-
squad .gentiemen_with_ clicerfulifess
boanffpg from their .countckaaces7skipping frOin
bouse tobonier; with the agility-of youth7calling
at each but lova moment—sipping a drop of Uor•

dial or coffee—eating n -phiiilpine or turning- an
agreOeble joke?wikb. the fat" ladies, and, if they
are, quitewellfacquainted, or even it they are not
:Irvin at ehing a-I'ow Year's Idea, while they—dear
fascinating c.reaturei; wear theft' blandest smiles,
and endeavor to bear upunderthe'exacilon with
-becouling fortitude,:i . ;7,

MANHATTAN.:`
Legislature.

Corroapond:cncoµot ichbnernia& Expooltor.
EATIIACT TO TILE iDITOII, DATED • :

" IlAnierstuziG, Jaii. 13. 1838
In the Senate on Mendiy, the',debate on Mr.

Darragb"s" resolutienS relative to Mr. Patton's
.gag.law_in. the 'llepresentetiy_es -Of_Cont:
gress, was conti n ued. •-The fii;st resolution being
under 'consideration, Mr. Miller, of the bitY., ad-
dressed the Senate ,at length in opposition to it.
The-ConstitUtion"pl'obibiti.CongreSSOnactinftiby:
.laW. impairing the freedom of speech, but the
resolution', be -contended,- was no. law, and con;

.aequently t "unconstitutional; if it was, the
rules of both Houies .of Congress, and of this
Legislature, which fix certain days .for the pre-
sentation of petitions, and do not permit. the

b,y Stevens with all that:Coolness and,self-
COmmandfur•;which -lie is celebrated. -
neecoiiteaiieil stralgelyWith
speaker: • a human heipg was used—up it

Thomas 11. In tiStrain
of moat, withering, secirclicrig, biting; finning
sajcAni„be Was. raelsedlore,,and_Oft..:_Mr._sl.
!siva Was gratihedtbattbs...rnan tviic:was shortly/
to eit us .• judge Upon thitimpoiiant pUblie
work Came to the taili..tvipl a mind. so pure and
untainted, so -thoroughly cleansed of all preju-
dice. • • .

MiaMil
At-an early hour the widow Green's

'was crow-ded tooverflo-wing. As 'a prOof of
the' Immense number there 'asssmbled, we
need-only--state-that-the_widow _Green_ ..took.
in for cakei-m{d o. ground nuts, : twenty odd

cents; indeed, some say that she sold a
whole bottle of-beer, but we cannot youth

for the, eorrgCtness .of the repOrt; The
meeting wasigganize.il by appoiuting David
bum.pki ng, president, Thomas Jeffer-
son Snooks, Vice President, and. Oliver
Croniwelliiiggenbotttim, 8c Timothy Twist:
§ecretat:ies.' The Ineetkig first proceeded,
to thcelectioti of delegates do repeesent this

pOrtion 6f the eomMunity in thg canyention.
The votes being taken viva voCe, Slonion
„Pismires and Benjamin Belkers wereyo.e?ni-
•trous/y elected _by about_ four_rnajerfq,--r -

Whilst a committee were preparing vegeta.-
flans expressive of the-sense of the meeting,.
the audience was addressed by Our esteemed ,
townsman George Washington:Crooks, in a
most eloquent, snblime, pathetic, soul-stir-- ,
ring, and thasterly manner. He deplored,_
in moving language, the evilsof Banks, such
as compelling the people to issue shin-plas;
terse and refusing:to take silver or: gold in
payrn-enf of debts dne to those inititutions.-
-"*Yesenays-MrCrooksiin-conclusione-rmd
his eye vas lighted up with the very spirit
ofprophecy (with regard to the U. Statet
Bank) fithisrrnammoth institution, like the

antic mastodon of the' deserts

- .

'ifecinis,day 1(4 Theu4_w,little "oriiiterest
transpired in the'Senate today. 'Mr. Jaines.con-
clutiedth.espeech tibich.he Commenced yester,'
day in suppOrt of!dr. IYarraglisA.resolution4.(.7lt
was throughout :a phOni coninion: sense view-of
the'important principles involved' in.. thi‘discus.
'On. 113e4i:e any qUestlim ryas. taletiupon the
resolution% the Seuate .adjourned/ -. , •

'ln theflouse little, beyond thelurther •ifiscus;
sion of Mr. Johtlson's motion,"not to receive the.
Governor's'inemage," —wasdone, on tbe:
cotirie•of the party. to.day, it was "evident-they
had, by thh expet4enee of one night, become.
somewhat .viser, as they eViaently manifested-a'
disposition to,-- evade-idire6t :vote -Own Mr.

k )aJohnson's motion. Mr. Re d, of the county,
moved an 'indefinite postpone ent-of the whole
subject. This bad but a. slim pport, and was
immediately negatived. Mrd p I. of- Westmore-
land, moiedajeference of the.whole-subject tq

the committeeonlnlandinttrigation._Thiscaiiiii
' lipprofeil of by almost- the-Van Buren.

members that spoke on the question; but before
any vete-was taken, the House adjourned.. So
the battlewillbefought o'eragain-tp•Rorrow.

r••• •
• 8e1.44 TIOTORE..II74IIILET.

ipabbsville Washingtoniatt .Teffersopian and
arisonbin4-reePress_and—Volgalio_of Li.'

Saturda.V,Tanuary 13th. 1838. • '
.FLOUR.-We quote, the wagon price of . •

Howard street flour uniforin to-dayatPI .*.

and,the-store price at-$14;25--a-8,50-bfit-ht‘-.=7--
of-no sales-except-in-retail-lots;at4hilettet__ ,_i_.
price. .

RYE *FLOUR:,4IB.9 declined. We no*
quote:lst from wagons at- $4,7.1, auclNsales
fram stores have. been at,5g5... ' - • *
---thtii i*N.:=WifeaTS7----:Wb—h-a-v-e- diSt-heard
of the receipt or sale of a single bushel this
week.. SOTThliestotallx:suSpended.. - -''.. -

• CLOVER- .Si.iin.-We quote the Wasp , •
price to day :at g5.2.5 a5,50. , Sales'from
stores haVeheen made at E,5, 37,1 a5. Wiper .
bushels; demand fair-- -

.,
,

WHISKE V.—We hear _of -no safesale'sof birds ,-' '
_ .

whichAre held, at 35cts.. Sales • ofbls. 'eV_kit;35 A 36cts. from stores.: The wago rice
of .bbls.* • is unitorrnat 330e. exclusive o the,
barrel. The inspections of the week- corn.7L
prise-132' hhcts, and 903 bbis'.,,-of which :,8
hhds..were received from Philadelphia; - '

,Itt-.4antE)p, •

Oii Thursdafast, by the Rev.Alex-
an (I eSharpt-Mr,--A-L-Ex-ANDEn
tri Miss. MAiiTitA McCREA .or
FradkfOrd township. •

•,

DID,
- Om the 7th inst. MinLTDIA_LITZIVVIG.
aged abut 30 yoa'rs of East Pennsbore

tvtiph:ip.A.4
On Sattfirday -last,',TAxEs Nomr, sop

ofRobert Snodgrass, 'Esq. of this pliee.

IN


